A celebration of afterschool and summer learning programs.

Across the West, afterschool and summer programs have stepped up and out to support children, youth and families in difficult and challenging times. With resolve and resilience, programs are supporting social and emotional well-being, academic learning, physical health and nutrition and serving as a critical touch point for youth.

Brought to you by networks from the 50 State Afterschool Network, including: Alaska, Arizona, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah and Washington.
Join us for the Open Minds, Open Spaces Town Hall Celebration for Afterschool!

- Recognize what afterschool is doing for youth
- Celebrate the afterschool workforce
- Stand with champions from 11 states across the West
- Gather in state rallies
- Featuring discussions with youth and program leaders

3:00pm PT: Celebration of Afterschool
3:45pm PT: State Rallies


REGISTER NOW

Brought to you by networks from the 50 State Afterschool Network, including:

- Oregon ASK
- Idaho Out-of-School Network
- UTAH Afterschool Network
- Nevada Afterschool Network
- Arizona Center for Afterschool Excellence
- Montana Afterschool Alliance
- NM ST Network
- Alaska Afterschool Network
- SOWA: School's Out Washington
- Hawai'i Afterschool Alliance
Featuring State Champions for Afterschool Including:

- Arizona Superintendent of Public Instruction **Kathy Hoffman**
- Hawaii Senate Vice President **Michelle Kidani**
- Idaho Teacher **Dr. Sonia Galaviz**
- Montana US Senator **Jon Tester**
- New Mexico Lt. Governor **Howie Morales**
- Nevada Assemblywoman **Selena Torres**
- Washington State Senator **Claire Wilson**
- South Salt Lake Utah Mayor **Cherie Wood**
- Oregon U.S. Senator **Ron Wyden**
- Alaska State Senator **Cathy Giessel**